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pl

It is

ura to ma e this report to th

Board of Directors of Lindenw od

College.

STUDEN'l' ENROLLMENT

.a full colleg again next

It appears that we shall have

of students ~ow enrolled is 477 as co

ared with 406 lr;ist ye r.

ye r.

Tlte numb r

The de~dline

for returning ecudents to make room deposits so th t they may have the rooms
of their choic
of March.

ie February 29 thi

year .

In making the above compar

Last ye r thie deadline wao the end

on we bav , th refore, used the number

of old etudenta enrolled at the end of March rather than et the

nd of February

oince we believe this gives e truer compariaon.

This would indic te to us that we can safely expect an increa e in incom
fro

students of $45,000.00 for next year.

NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR .4CCREDrrATION OF TEACHER EDUCATION
Under our statue of provi tonal accreditiag wlth the NCATB for teacher
education. Lindenwood Colleg

ie oblig ted to make a report to the Co ncil

on the pr onnel in the Department of Education and on revi ion of the curriculu
for th

preparation of teachers for elementsry scboolo.

The report has been

de after careful atudy of our teacher education program by the Council on

Te cber Education, composed of th•

embers of the Department of Eduction,

the President ond Dean of the College, and
faculty .

The report ie att~ched .

lev n

ddition l m

ers of the
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will justify t he NCATE in removing Lind n ood from the

Uat of those provisionally accredited, and gr nting u~ uncon.dttion l ~ccreditation.
PRBSBYTBlUAH BOMU> OF CHRISTIAtf EDUCATION STUDY OP MISSOURI C ~

During the year th

faculty and admini trative committee ppointed for the

purpose of making a self-&tudy to be given the examin rs employed by the
Presbyt ria

Bo rd of Christian 'Education has cc mplcted a rather extensive

review of the work of the collegti.

The report has been submf.tted 1n det 11 to

Dr. Donald Meckenz1e and Dr. Allan Pfinster.

Some

ections of thi

report will

be of interest to the Board.
Th

President of tho College w a asked to lllake a st tement on the relation

of the coll ge to the church.

'lhe

tat

ent follows :

t think of Lind m.,ood College as one of tbe institutions of our
church. The loy lty of -the college to the purpose and 3oale of the church
ia uot lidited by the 1 al arrangement, but the leg 1 rrang ent providee
a working relation hip witb n eccleai stical body, th Synod of Mie ouri.
The progrem of the coll e, however , ia not d igned to serve patrons
only within the Synod or wtthin the State. The Synod elects the members
of the Board of Directo • Tbta Board holds title to the prop rty and is
r ponsible for tho administration of the Coll e. Th President of
th Collea represents the Administration nd the Bo rd as he makea
r port to Synod ach ye "t. The purpoae of th College is not to indoctrinate
tudenta for a p rticular creed or coD111Jnion, but to pl ce all learning
about God's universe and man's hi tory 1n the context of our faith.
It i our responsibility to the church to be a fir t-r te institution
of learning. Surly such an inatitution will erve the church well
its nds it graduates into various churche. We believe th t we re
ided in di charging th:l.8 responsibility in providing for the tudy of
Biblical lit rature, religion, aad philo ophy ln community worship
ervic • nd in the curriculum wblch prepar
young wo en as Aaaist t
Dir ctora 0£ Religious
ucation, but we do not believe our respon ibility
is limited to these apeelfic efforts.
11

"We believ it la the church's reapon.sibil1ty to glve financial
support, to acquaint its membership with the work and role of the
college, and out of its •cquaiotance with the college to provide eu gestions
and critlciams for enl8rged or improved service. The church should eee
to it that inquiry is freon th campus
of 11 it colleges and th t no
eel iastical or political or econ0tnlc pressure is allowed to inter£ re
itb thie freedom. 11
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ln ~his swne connection members of the fnculty were asked to make statements
about the religious life of the campus community.

A statement eupplementing

the catalog statement on thia matter was prepared by staff members

nd included

in five paragraphs:
"a. Faculty counoelors. The contact of the student; with her
counsslot· is of ineatim.able valu<2 in helping her to develop and establish
a Chrlatian phtloeophy of life. Many evidences of tht~ have been and

are being revealed.

Students, parants, and clergymen repe tedly testify

to this.
"b. Locsl churches. Oi, the fir.st Sunday after the beginning of
the college year, the Student Christ:f.sn AsB®iQtion sponsors 11Go to
Church Sunday" encouraging all s.tudents to attend the church of their

denomination. The ministers and their wives are guesta ef the college
for luncheon on that day. Pollo~ins the luncheon, the miniaters meet
at designated rooms on the ca~us with thoaP. members of the study body
belonging to their denomination. Durb'lg the autumn each miraieter peaks
at Chapel, which introduces ell students to our local ru.nisters. 1'0
·s tate that 150 sirls are active in the local churches az teochera or choir
members would be a conservative estimate.
c. Dormitory devotions and r11Bcu.!Jsioll8 nr_e held once each week
led by the 'Dorr.a Chaplains'. Thia progrsm i8 str·1 ct.l y a student progr.am
developed by them. Aleo, before Than.~mgtving, Chriat!lllla, and Eaeter
11

tbe students pl.an and conduct epecb1l devoU.onsl servic es which ore held

itUmediately nftor the dinner meal. The Dean of the Ch pel is always
available for couns81!ag with student9 and weraaen about 20 hours per
week 111 thla service. lfe &!I.loo givea e lecture euch y r on I A PhUosopby
of Life' to groups llmited in number to thirty. Thia is not compulsory
but about 85~ of the f r eBhNn class sign up for th!e.
"d. Our visiting speakers for chapel and vespers alwaye comment
on the student response to their messages and the excellent spirit of

wor hip on their part.
.
"It should be noted that' many of our faculty members serve as
church officers in thei r respective churches, Qnd five ~einbers of our
_faculty and administrat ive st.a ff supply vac nt pulpits in the Greater
St. Louie area
our pTesident end the heade of the departments of
M

relig1on, philosophy, history, and economics.

·

"Dut-lng the period just prior to Religion in Llfe Week, the

various departl'tlents of the college show the inter-reletion of their
departments and religion in a very definite way in Chapel services, as
well as throughout the college year. There mlso ls a special ert exhibit

during Religion in Life Week.
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"e. Sevard of our students at pre.&ent hold district,, state, mtd
national student honors as officers of Colle3e YWCA. Thirty-.f our of
the present student body ai:e pw;epsr:tag for full•time service aa .Assistant
Directoi-s of Chr:f.etian Educ tion.. A large number also will be public
school teachers. "
SUPERIOR STUDENTS

T,,e faculty has recently adopted a progrmu which would enable us to offer
to atudeuts of aupe-ri9r ability a program of special study for which they

give evidc-nce of being prepared.

Some prerequisite cou~ses on the lower level

may be omitted entirely and the student will be allowed to go forward with study
that .would be a challenge to her.

This development will be described in the catalog

in the following terms:

"Recognizing the need for developing special progrs»U
for intellectually gifted students, Lindenwood College permite
superioT students to enrich or acceler te their liberal arts
education. The purpose of the progrmo. is to single out superior
student early in their college careers and allow them to deepen
and broaden their education. Students whose interests would be
best aerved by a pattern of courses differing from the usual sequence
of cour eo for graduation , or by independent study, may submit propos ls
for eucb study.
".Approval of the Committee on Special Programs for Superior

students wet be ecured for such programs. Consideratlon will be
given to entrance examination scores, the results of sp~ial
advanced placement tests, class accomplishments during at least
one semester, and reconmendations of counselors and' iuetructors.
After. approval of such program hos been secured, a special
advisory colllllittee tdll be set up to work with the student .. "

We have been making continuing studies of our holding power with students
who have made excellent record3 with us. It will be aignificant for us to know
Ji
wbat percentage of the students who rank in the upper one- half or one- fourth- of
11,

all aophomorea in the nation taking the Cooperative General Culture teat
continue their work at Liudenwood College.
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The t ble which follow

·"

shows the ·i,ercentage of collese senior& who

ranked ln the upper one-half of all college mophomores:
1955 - 44%
1956 .. 61-Z

1957
541
1958 .. 6ot
1959• .. 61"4

We believe that the new program for superior. students will enable us to
have a continuing increase in the percentage of our better students who remain
to graduate.

The Cooperative Ge..teral Culture test is 3iven to all sophomres in order

to evaluate their achievement tn the following areas:
History
Literature
Scienca
t'ine Arts
Mathematics
For th

put six yesra th~ median score in fine arts baa been well above

the national mean score, and for the last two year

the median scores of our

atudeo.t~ 1n matheru.atice, &cienc, end history have been well above the national
average.

Comparlaons for the laet eix ye~rs are ea follow :

!!!!:

~istory

Literature

Science

Flne 'Art

1954
19SS
1956

45

60
45
45
55

56

60.

,.s35

55

50

70

55

70

79

.1 957

19S8
1959

Note:

45

40
50
60
70

ss

ss

60
70

Mothett.S,.?.
45
45

-

Form

yy

so
,o

yyyy
yy

60
75

B
B

Porcentil ea are based on a sample of Sophomore women tested
in the . 1952 National co11·ese Sophomore Testing Program, for Form YY;

for form Bon a &ample of Sophomore women teoted in the 19S4
t tins pro ram.
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FACULTY
'

\"'

Members of the faculty c~p.tiJ}Ue to be active in the life of the comnunity
and in ~heir prof~ssional associations..

':t}lere follows _·Q 11st of activities and
'

'

contributions to professional work now · being carried' on j;y individual members
of the faculty:

Sophte Payne Alston
Contd.buttons t o professio~~l group publ~tattona:

"A Curriculum. Guide for Homemaking - Grades 101 11, 12"
"A CurriculWD Guide for Home J..1v1n$ Education .. Grades 7, 8, 9"

Other contrlbutiona:
Ae member of Hieaourt Home Bconom:t~s !du.cation Council, reworked vocational rcaquirmenta in -Home Economics for
State of Missour i.

Active participant in workshops where various studies are

made .ad materials published for dtatributiou to H~
lconomica tel!Chera in Mf.oaourt.

•

Served flve and half years as consultent for Miaeourl
State Home Blconomlca Curriculum Committee.
Active participant tn workshops cf North Central D1et~ict
Conferunceis la vocatiooal' home economico.
Compiled materials for publicationo to be distributed to
Home Bconomca teachers in the Borth Ceatral Dlst~lct
ConferallCea held by u. s. Office of Education.

S.

Jeui■ e

Beulex

Papen given before profeaslonal aocietie.a:
Member of panel on qthamatics by television.

~atioaal Council of Teachera of MDthemattcc rneetins at
Greeley, Coloraclo, et.nmer, 19.SS.
Other contrlbuttou:
Hae been a member of an Evaluation Committee for the
St. Lout. Public Schools, esp~ially the Mathematica Depftrtment,
for three years.
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Pern P. Bittner
Secretary•Tre11surer of Miesouri Horse Sho1,1s A oc ation.

Member of Amerlcsn Horse Shows Aosoclatiort and o raeogni2ed Judge
in the Association.
Hom r Clevang r
Preach d

t about 20 churches in th

St. LoLie area.

M&de one commencement addreas last opring.
Worked wtth Chamber of Commerce to promote successful bond election
for• sewage disposal uuit in the f 11 of 19SS.
Member snd treasurer of St. Charles County D@'!Ocr Uc Committee.

Chairman of St. Charles County Red Cross Cheptor.

c;.

&Jgene Conovar

Pap ra given before professional

ociet1es:

M1soour1 State PhUoaophic•l

Association ►

Oct. 16. 1959,

"The Problem of 'lrqth f.n ReUgi.01111 •

ationd Aseoclation of Biblical tnstructors, Midw

S Uon, Feb~•ry• 1960, "Problems of Trl&th ln
Religion''.

tern

eechiag

Addrus before the loc l AAUP diacusslcn group of 'tlfhoorl
of Value".
Tllo aemtaar leader hlpa.

A.rticlea published:

Many book reviewa ln CHRISTIAN CmlfutlY, end in UTBRP.DATI«4.
Article 1m Lindenwood Coll
Contributlona to prof

•ional srou

e Bulletin
pubU.catlonra:

Tho presidential addr ns given in Ch.icaau in January i• to
be pubU.ahed in DB JOURNAL OF BIBLE Mm RRLXGION

March S, 1960
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c .. nu1,ene Conove,£ (continued)
AwardG or recognf.tions received:
Membet~ program committee. Missouri State Philosophical

Association. 1958-59.
President, Missouri State Philosophical Asedeiation, 1959-60.
President, Midweatern Section, National Association of
Biblical Instructors, 1959-60.
O·her contrlbutiomi:
Preached 111 ~ny churches.

Member. Board of Directors, United Fund of Greater St. Louis,
and organizing chairman in St. Ch&rles County.
Cha1.rman, Special Relief Fund of the City of St. Chm:'lee.

Member of Board of St. Charleu Community Council.
Member of Comittee on Cs.ndidetes I Presbytery of St. Louim.
Robert• Cruc0

Pa~ticip&tt (viola) in three concerts given in Alton, Illinois,
by Alton Civic Symphony.

Eliaabeth Dawson
Awardo or t®ognitiona:

--

1958 - LlGted la new publication, 'Who's Who of American Women
.

0th r contributions:

Talk to St. Charles Business and J?rofesaional
on Mexic,an trip.

Women' ■

Club

T. W. Vohe~tX
President, St . Louie Group of Alliance Pranc&iae for 19S9•60.

Delegate to .American Aaaocution of Teacberu of French fro• the
St. Louis Chapter in December, 1959.

lleport to th Bo rd
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P. Gouldner
P~er given before .prof¢ sion 1 ocietia.o:
''What the Social Sciences Can Cont.ribut to Administrative
Law" - eetintr'of the Ae ociation of
rtccn Law School,
St Louis, 1959

····• .

"Friendship and Or ani.zatioaal Commltmeut 0

Llndenwood Alumnae
"Dtmenaiont1 of 1'r1
September, 1958.

St;. Charle:,

dahf.p" - Amerlcn Sociological Aaaoctatloo,

''Di ns:f.one of Ora
zattonal Co
Aaaoclation, April. 1959.

tment" - Midwest Sociological

Will give t lk on "Statue end Advertiai

in St. Lou

-

aoc1ation, November, 1959.

" to AAUW meeting

1n April.

Published artlclo :

t," Adminbtrativ

of Or
zatioruil Co
rterl;r. Spring, 1960.

"D

tel011 of Cbmpter XIII, "Induatrial Sociology," ln

L urd Brooa .and Philip Selcuick, Sociolonx. Row, Peterson, 1958.

Artbur

lang.
Contributi

.

to prof atonal group publtcatio

Lecture, D aatT tion, for Wubi
Wlv Orgmdzetion, 1960.
Lecture, D natr tion for Btghth
of WoclBeD'• Cluba, 1960.

ton

Mi•·

Un

veraity Faculty

D1 trict Pederation

Awarde or recopttiona :
Plrat prise, llorthlaod.s Pair. St. l.01.d.s. 19

•

Gold atar award. P ple'a Art Center, Invitational Show,
St. Louis, 1958.
rtnc priae, Arts tton Show. St. Louia Artlat•' Guild,
St. Louie, 1959 (apring)
Sec

d prl

, Art Section Show, St. Louie Artiata' Guild,

St. Louis, 1959 (fall)
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Arthur Kanek (continued)
BKhibit :

pt

Invitotionol exhibition at Gr nd

Art G lery, Gr nd

ids, Yd.ch ~, 1960
ov:tncetotnl Art

F

tival, l>rovtncetow, Mua., 1958.

Knms.s City Art Institute, Kans
D :v r Art HJ.a

City Art Hia

City, Mo., 1958, 1959.

, Denver, Colo., 1959.

•St.Louie, 19S8, 1959.

St Louil! Artist' Cuild. St. Loul, 1958, 1959, and many
others.

Other contribution.a:
er of St. Lout Artists' Cuild
co

Chairman of a

v.

tte

>

1958, 1959.

ttee, 1958.

Juror for Missouri Schol
!S,mmeth

ecutive Co

tic Art Award.a, 1960.

Kinch oe

f

tlval conductor and
tlvale and contut
c t rs to n U.uota, tow , and Hi aouri - po&a1bly Wi•coaetn and
n

In th

t few month• will be eenf.og

a4Judicator at•
lanau

al ht

achool aualc f

lso.

ltlgaret Ll.uclsg

Ano~ lnal wall hangl
June.
Thi

Written up
and

,

Revt ", exhibited et St . Lout

1th a photogr pb in "Craft

everal oth r piec

ri ■ou"

Robert L. McL d 1 Jr.
and preach

f.11

aeut in u exbibit to Hawaii inf 11.

Conducttna morning a aiott of a workahop for St. t.oub W
Guild, Jebruary, 1960.

Lect11r

lt.laeu

July•Aug., 1959.

42 ttaa.

iVer■

.. 11 ..
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John B. M,ore
Contributiono to professional group public~tions :
Council on Conaumer Xnfo~mation Publications Committee

ueonaumers Look ~t Peder~tioa Protective Services, "1959
0

Consume-xs Look at Diecoun~ Housea, 0 1959

"How the C:onsull"ler Can Pr.otect Kia Health"
"How To Choose Your Doctcn:. Hospital, snd
He&ltl1 Inaurance0

Awarde or recognitioM:
Recently made a n'i¢mber of Cr>nsumer& Union 1 3 Speakers Bureau

other cont.:r:lbutiooo:
1958-59 .. Gonsult&nt for Unf.vereity City Public Scboole

on economic education.
1958 Staff Econcmiat for Washitt3ton Univareity Ecouomice
Workshop.
A

Speaker on Cbrlstia'n· Collage Sund4\y at Aff ton Prellbyter!an Chur<:h.
L&y minister on 12 cti.fferent oecas·ionp in 1959.

Spoke at Calla~&y ~µnty Women•s nemo~ratic Association.

Article or reporte of ~eseurch pubU.ohed:
"Our Student.I Confront the \Jonderful", • digest of the opening
•cl.dress of the March., 1958 1 Conference c,f the H&tiooal

Association of Pb.ysieal !duc~tion for Collea~ Women.
Contributions to profession.al publicatioru1:
Bteonlal tecord, 1957•1959.
Am. Aeaoc • for

a.

11

P. ~. ,. and

Mtriqa G~ay. ~d. Waoh1ngtoa:

n.. ,

1959, pp 14• lS •

Thu addre:t$, in vaan.ous lensth.s and wltb eome varteticnm in
C!Sllpl\H!u, he bee given to tea,;;:hera • ueoclat1oM ta Clayton,

Webster Gi"OVe&, Meplewod-Ric1moud ·He1ghto, end to the
educational honorary fraternities at a joint meeting at
Wash:lngton 'Uaivenity.
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Alice Parker (continued)
Other contributions:
Appointment es TV teacher under a grent to Lindenwood College
by the Ford Poundation.

~lton

ttg
Choir work at St. Charles Presbyterian Church.

Awarda or recognlt ions:
Received tha runeric3n Caq>ing Aseo~iatlon Certifica te

(Campcraft Certific«~e for Instructor in thl e field of
Fi.rot person in the St. Louie area to
become certified.)

cmJplng.

5aes Siblsx
!xcb,!nae Teacher (a book) has been accepted for publication by

the Caxton Pr1ntera of Idaho,

M.Jtt Talbot
A paper ba.s been written but not sent off yet.
before the end of 1960.

It lllaY be publ:lahed

Hazel Tollver
Pcpers atven before profe.,sf.onal aocietiem:
.April 25, 1958 • ''The Roman Theater: Breeder of CosmopoUtes" •
paper given at Eleventh U~iverslty of Kentucky Foreign
Language Conference.

Article published:
'"lhe Romau 'rheatt'e:

Breeder of Cosmpolitean • ISe,ptuckx

tt,~re119 J.ugu§! 9!4Fter\7, Third Quueer, 1958.
Awards or recoga.itiou:

- -- ....................... ----

Lteted in Who'• Who of American Women

.............

- 13 ..
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Hazel
Toliver· (continued)
...,,,,.___...,..____

Other contributions:
Book reviews :
Kennady aind '.filly) !J.t~...,2tor1.....2LI~C?..t.an Aeneas,
~ i c a l ~~paj., l!'ebtu~ry, 1960.

Vergil 0 s Aeneid, trsns. by Michael Oaley • tQ
appe~r Bhortly in C1us a1c~l Journal

Paper given before pnfesstonal society - "Teacher Education and

Pr<'1feaeicMl Standat'da", Phi Delt-?l F.9ppa, 1953..59 .
Articles or roports :
Re.search in pt'ogress "An Analyais of Te~cher Educ&tloo
Curri cula Provided by the Various Type of Educational
Insti tutione, and Their Relationship to Successful Teaching".

Other contributions:
Program chairman, Pb.1 Delta K$ppa, 19S8•59.
Teacher orientation addresses, St. Chsrle.e Public Schools,

1958-59, 1959-60.
Horth Central Aseoclatiou ev&lumting team, O'?allon Technical
High School, St. Lou!$, 1958~59; Central and Sumn.er High

Schools. St. Louis, 1959-60~
John Weltmer

A.rt1cl.cas published;
"Latest Trends in Soeondary Art Educaticn°, published in

llllnoia State Teachor's Bulletin.
Awards or recognitions received:
J!i~ot aw.flrd. St. Louis A1:·t1Bts' Guild Annual il:hibitton.

Honorable Mention, &nnuu City Annu~l RKh1b1tion.
Third awerdi1 Decatur, Illinola, l'i11e Arte Center Annu~l.

One man exhibition, Art M&rt Gallery, July, 1959.
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A auppl(!ffl.ental re.port lncludins
new dormitory wi.11 be in yc,ur hand

n lll\clyaie of the bids on the proposed

before the Beard meettng.

ltllCOMMBNDATIOOS
It ls recommended llhat increases in the sale.rle.a of faculty members who
are continuing on at the coJ.lege and 1>1hlch have been submitted in detail to

the Preaident of the Bo&rd, the Ch irmn.n of the Finance Committee, and the
Chairmnu of the
21,635.00.

$8,500.00.

r.

ulty Cotmm.i-;tee be approved.

The highest

al ry for 1nembe1·s of the temehiog ot ff wUl become

There will be eight te chers at that level

inc~euea

ange from So/. to lat.

This

include. in.ci"euea for replacement.

year.

In general, th

21,615.00 in incr

We oh

ed. anlartes doea not

1 have to repl3Ce the Dean of Chapel

and the Cho.i"t"man -of the Chem11.1try Dep rtmcn
paid th

These -increase.s total

at

n iucr

e over whet we have

The a lary of Miss Banlw, the addlt.looal teacher employed to

comply ffitb our obligation to NCATB, is not tn~luded in the above amount.
Xt is recoi=ended th t Dr. Mary '!'·c rhune 1 who haE re ehed retlreuient age 1

be conttnued

QO

,rofessor

1d

Cbairmtin of the Department of ltldern Lansuaau.

I~ is rGCommended that Dr. Alice Psrkor, who will roach retirement age
by the E'.nd of the year I be continued u

It is recommended th t th

Prof

dmin tration b

atage curtains and window curtains :!u the

the int tor of the auditorium painted.
convention of the P.B.O. organizati n
auditorlum.

The eteg

soa:- in the l>epartment of English.

dttorium. in Ro

tn June

we

ye■T'a

curtaina have to b

ah 11 hcve the atate
etinga ln this

replaced and the auditorium should

The coat could be charged

eppropriatlon for rep lra and maintenance.

advantqe to have the work done now.

er Hall and to have

d they will hold th tr

be redecorated when we buy tbeae new tage curtains.
to next

thor1zed to provide new

It would be to our

We bmra a propoo,gl for th

supplying

lleport to the Board

of the uin~w and atege curtains for

- 15 ..
&

total of $3,891 . 00.

March S, 1960
The cost of the

painting we would estlmate at $.1 ,200.00.

·It· 1e racoutinmded that che employment of Mies Marjorie B.4nk.e as a Consultant
of the Department of Bducation for the relllA1nder of thi0 year and a& Associate
Profea~r next ye,ar at a salary of $7.650.00 be approved.

It is recomme11ded that t:he empl.o yment of Dr. Hal<m D. Bedon as Profesaor

and Chs.,i rman of tha Department of Chemistry at a salary of $7:, 750. 00 be approved.

Rei.apectfully submitted,

